
For the Love of the Game

For Kindergarten / 1st Grade - 5 to 7 year old girls and boys

These FUN weekly practice sessions are designed for children in Kindergarten & 1st 
(through age 7) to develop their soccer skills at their own pace without the pressure 
of games. Small group format encourages multiple touches of the ball often missing 
in games, but essential for player advancement. Soccer for Tots graduates and new 
enrollees welcome. Weekly 45 minute classes offered after school.  

Fully trained coaches are chosen specifically for their ability to work with this 
age group. Our program compliments other after school classes while leaving 
your weekends free to participate in other activities.  

FALL 2018 - 10 classes - starting 9/5/18
PLEASE NOTE: Sixes Classes are FULL for this session

If you’d like to join the interest list in case of cancellations please email 
us your child’s name , birthdate and the days/times you would be 

interested in (Mon 2:30pm or Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs 3:30pm)

Registration $220.00 
Enrollment Fee $65.00 

One-time Enrollment fee includes a free Enrollment Pack 
with Soccer for Sixes uniform (jersey, shorts,soccer socks), 
and shinguards packed in a Soccer for Sixes bag. 

PLEASE NOTE: Uniforms/Shins are mandatory. Soccer for Tots graduates who still fit 
into their ʻTotsʼ uniform and shinguards donʼt need to include the Enrollment Fee unless 
you would like to order a new set (different color and size options - see order form) 

EMAIL us to join Interest List TODAY! 
NOTE: Sixes Classes are now FULL for this session. If you’d like to join the interest list in case 

of cancellations please email us your child’s name, birthdate and days/times desired

(310) 316-7470 info@soccerfortots.com 
Program held at our beautiful private soccer facility in Rolling Hills Estates 

(5 minute drive from the intersection of Hawthorne Blvd & PCH) 



Nansen Field entrance is on Hidden Valley Road 
which is off of PV Drive North between Hawthorne 
Blvd. and Silver Spur. Free parking on site. Please 
be vigilant and drive extra carefully when entering 
and exiting the field. Watch out for children.

 Classes & Camps held at:  Nansen Soccer Facility, 
            15 Hidden Valley Road, 

      Rolling Hills Estates, 90274

NANSEN 
FIELD



For the Love of the Game 
(310) 316-7470

Registration Form 
Child’s Name ____________________________ Birth Date ________________  

Circle One: Male / Female  Participated in our classes before? New / Returning 

Select:   Soccer for Tots    Soccer for Sixes (Grades K-1)  
     3 to 5 years      5.5 to 7 years 

Day/Time: 1st Choice ___________________ 2nd Choice ____________________ 

Address __________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone ___________________ Found Us Through? _____________________ 

Parent’s Email______________________________________________________ 

Parent #1 __________________________  Cellphone______________________ 

Parent #2 __________________________ Cellphone______________________ 

Which preschool / school does your child attend?____________________________

Special Needs? _____________________________________________________ 

Children must have Medical Insurance to participate: Provider___________________

Doctor _____________________________ Phone__________________________ 

I, the undersigned parent or guardian of the above child, hereby authorize his/her participation in physical activities hosted by 
‘For the Love of the Game’. I acknowledge that participation in these physical activities incurs risk of injury to my son or daughter 
and willingly and voluntarily accept and assume all such risk. By signing below I hereby release, discharge and agree to hold 
harmless ‘For the Love of the Game’, their coaches and representatives as well as any owners, lessors, lessees or other persons or 
entities allowing, permitting or authorizing the use of their facilities for said activities. I verify that the child is covered under 
the terms of the medical insurance policy listed above and authorize the coaches and representatives of ‘For the Love of the 
Game’ to consent to medical, surgical or dental examination and/or treatment. I understand ‘For the Love of the Game’ may use 
photos taken during class for publicity purposes. Make-up classes will ONLY be scheduled if a class is cancelled due to rain/field 
closures. There are no make-up’s or credits for missed classes and no refunds once a class has been confirmed with you. 

Parent/Guardian Signature_____________________________ Date _________________ 

MAILING ADDRESS ONLY: PO Box #6508, San Pedro, CA 90734 
MAIL IN: Registration Form + Registration Fee (Class Flyer lists fee for your location), 

First-time Participants ALSO include Uniform Order Form + Enrollment Fee $65. 
Registration & Enrollment fee can be combined on one check - payable to F.L.O.G. 



UNIFORM Uniform includes jersey, black shorts and soccer socks to 
match shirt color. Please note shorts have a drawstring waist. 

CHILDS NAME: 
______________________________ 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

SHINGUARDS  

XXS  
 6” Fits 5 to 6 yrs 

XS  
 6” Fits 7 yrs and above 

XS Fits 5 to 6 yr olds  
Chest 26” - 28” Shorts Waist 18” - 19”

S Fits 7 to 8 yr olds  
Chest 30” - 32” Shorts Waist 20” - 21”

COMPLETE AND RETURN WITH REGISTRATION FORM

SELECT SIZE:

SELECT SIZE:

If your child is bigger or smaller than average for their age use the measurements listed 
to determine their size. Measure their shins from below their knee to 2” above the front 
of their ankle area. If they are in-between sizes it’s better to go with the smaller option. 

For the Love of the Game

COMPLETE AND RETURN WITH YOUR REGISTRATION

SHINGUARDS

X S
6.75” Fits 7 yrs and above

X X S
6” Fits 5 to 6 yr olds

If your child is bigger or smaller than average for their age use the measurements 
that are listed to determine their size.  Measure their shins from below their knee 
to 2” above the front of their ankle area.  If they are in-between sizes it’s better
to go with the smaller option.

UNIFORMS

S Fits 7 to 8 yr olds
Chest  30” - 32” Shorts Waist 20” - 

XS Fits 5 to 6 yr olds
Chest  26” - 28” Shorts Waist 18” - 

Uniform includes jersey, black shorts and soccer socks to match shirt color.  
Please note shorts have a drawstring waist.  

CHILDS NAME:

__________________________
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

SELECT SIZE:

of the Game
For the Love


